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1ST BLOOD FOR RIOHT obtain a charter and secure the bene
fit thereof and then disavow the ob
ligations imposed thereby. He there
fore dismissed the railway company’s 
motion with costs, and the actions 
will go to trial.

The decision is of the utmost im
portance, as the questions embraced 
are those" mostS|trongly relied on by 

.the claimants and are thus passed up
on in their favor. The claims, there
fore, seem to be based upon 
substantial foundation than has here
tofore-been supposed. No matter how 
the legal responsibilities of the

ONTARIOITES ARE EXCITED' 1dead by D. M. Sylvesters a union 
machinist and labor 
had discharged i >
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Sad AccidentMice Martin of Court of ‘British Columbia 
Decides White Bass Ry. Co. Can Be 

Sued For Over-charges - Cannot 
Make Subterfuge That Portion 

of Road is in America.

■sm Proposed Prohibitory Legislation cMost Im
portant Provincial Issue Eber Sprung 

- Principal Gfàiît Vigorously At- p 
tacks It in Toronto Globe — 

Organizations Split.

a
» Feb 10 — One man is 

four fatally and seven seriously 
Adjured as the.reeult of a blasting aç- ■|i|| 

cklent on the new cut-off of the Bes
semer‘A Labe Erie Railway.
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a more Shot His Wife:
■

’ *

/ 'H
.Montreal, Feb 10 - Mrs David 

Sutherland was shot today by her 
husband1 from whom she had been sep
arated a short time There is little 
hope for her recovery

-4 m
K fjetotia. Feb. 10
|L. „)in, of Judge Martin in actions would have no power to apportion 
|E| against the White Pass & Yu- rates between that portion of the line 

Co., Higgins <& Elliott have in United States territory and that 
Etttituted another action against, the portion lying in Canada ; ■ and that 
IwU for $180,000 This covers the in »U other respects the claimants 

f Çfper Yukon company’s claim against shown have no chante of success ow- 
jgy railway lor overcharges in 1900 '»g to the decision of Lees vs. Ot- 

t and 1901. The other action by the **wa an<l New York Railway Com- 
- jam* company was for years preced- PanT, decided by Chief Justice Mere-
: mg the two last mentioned, and came d'th and two associate judges of On- operating from Puget Sound and 

Priais tie courts as a" tesjfc case on a tario a >-ear aK<> Higgins, in reply, British Columbia ports to give a 
ronttouV tie railway's counsel to ciled provisions of-the railway through freight quotation which WilT 
(jfgnnme liie legitimacy of recovery ac' relied on by the claimants, and P^ace Dawson merchants upon a fair

also several cases decided by the competitive basis with other estab-

result of adian parliament ; that the court Toronto, Feb 10—Never in the his- : orously attacks the prohibition pro- 
tory of Ontario have the electors been » poaals as being more injurious than
so" wrought up over a local issue as w,vafite*eoos tbe cause of temper-

In support of his attitude he

9com
pany may be determined, it is cer
tain the rates will be rçiaterraüy 
duced by the opening of navigation in 
the spring Not d^lÿ will freight 
charges drop, but passenger rates on 
the railway and on the British Yukon 
Co. steamers will also be greatly re
duced This, it is promised, will en
able the transportation companies

m

m

rel
ance.

at present on the subject of prohibi-
p cites the operation of the Tiller pro- 

tory legislation which threatens to ' hibttion law in 1856 and the present 
create breaches in church, school, po-1 very unsatisfactory prohibitum fcgis- 
litical, business and even family cir- lation in Prince Edward Island

», Should the matter of prohibition Lung
Saturday’s issue of the Globe con- lor Ontario come before the people * 

tains an article from Principal Grant, all other issues will paty m resign,fl 
an ardent temperance man. Which vig- Oabee in comparison with it.

Highbinders
ilNanaimo, Feb 10 - Highbinders 

: last night dynamited the house of 
Keo, Nanaimo's wealthiest 

Chinaman, and completely wrecked 
the building. No "one Was killed
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We Want to See It.... FIRE-SWEPT PATERON, N. J.. New York. Feb 10 - The authori
ties in charge of the launching of the 
Kaisers launch Meteor are deluged' 
with applications for 
ttoea. lip

| tj jnxwlmgs The Upper Yukon 
I erejHinr and Joseph Clearihue, be- House of Lords of England and by lishmepts Importing via the lower 

™ ■* the Supreme Court o! Canada, estab-tY'*™

lishing the right of action claimed,
ag joint claimants, are represented 

» % Rgristers Frank Higgins and R. 
pÉpBdft. the latter for a time

pm» mvtta-Paterson, N.J . Feb. 10 —Fire Sat- land

THROUGH was spread by a northerly gale 
urday night and yesterday devastated : until more than 500 dwellings and 
the business sections of this city, |apartment houses and 12 business 

working damage to the extent ol up- blocliS or l>ublic institutions fell. The
wards of $8,000,000, but fortunately >'aze ori8lnaM >” 'he car sheds of

-rho Mtt,____it____, , — !he Jw*T City, Hoboken and Pater-
sparmr the Mlk mills and locomre W Traetton Co and

tive works, which are the city's larg- Main, Ellison 
est employing industries, and. involv-' from end 
ing no fatalities Hilndtods

and showing that the decision of theSs :
fis * mOntario court could not be sustained, 

as it was SOCIALIST
GERMAN PAPER

pneu of the Canadian Develop- 
É*.Co Robert Cassidy, attorney i RATEScontrary to a long line of 
Hr lti railway, contended that the hl?h authorities directly opposite to 

jfny art did not vest in the claim- its terms ; also raising the question 
ah my such right of action as was t6at the railway company had receiv- 
«ttepted to be exercised ; that part jed a Canadian- -charter through dis

puted territory and was bound by its

r*
Q■

Fr®ra Puget Sound to Dawson 
Will Be Soon Drafted.

SB.
:

soon converted 
and Market streets

Being Sued For Publishing Pri
vate Government Documents.

■
.

mam

m
Seattle, Feb 10 —The Alaska S. S. 

Association at a meeting just held in 
Seattle discussed a ~ draft for a 
through freight tariff to Dawson and 
other rivet points The consideration 
wjas blocked, however, by the 
tainty of railway rates As the Brit- 
ish-Yukon Navigation fleet is 
trolled by the White Pass directorate* 
the railway company will be enabled 
to fix rates on down river transpor
tation. A. B. Newell is at present

.6.Sijjgjb railway ran through United 
|§* territory and hence control of 

• fiifway and its rates is hot with- 
«tive jurisdiction of the Can

to end into avenues of fire 
are home- By 1 a m. the city hall and all sur- 

less. however and thousands are un- rounding institutions 
employed. All the neighboring cities 2

terms.
In giving his decision, Justice Mar

tin declined to be bound by the On-

Berlin, Feb }0—The German gov- 
ernnient is prosecuting the Voerwaet* 
(Socialist organ) for receiving stolen 
goods, m publish in g the secret 
orandum of the secretary o( admiral
ty The Liberal papers » oudrmn , (he 
action ol the government a* illegal 
and unconstitutional, urging upon the 
Reichstag the framing o'

were gone. At 1
■ • .4 V :a.m. a series of explosions created 

contributed to the force which fought a second fire area, sweeping Park and 
the fire for 24 hours and with much Washington streets and licking up 
success ; albeit the majority of the St Joseph’s Church, 
city’s civie, educational and

IIItario case, pointing out that it ap
peared to have been unargued and ' 
that the attention Of the Ontario 
court had not been directed to im
portant sections of the act and to 
authorities bearing on the question.

He further held that the statements 
of the claim disclosed good causes of
action arising under the terms of tfiê7east' t>ut ls expected on the coast in

two weeks, when another meeting of 
the Alaska Steamship Association 
Will be called and a through tariff 
drafted.

|g| mem
uncer-

Caduc

Assay Office T

1-T.
railway depcit,

commer- clubs, etc The fire continued to rage 
cial institutions were consumed The all Sunday and is only under 
fire commenced Saturday at midnight plete control

a ■
con-I v tflt•• r . :com-

tiiis afternoon a new enm-
inal code explicitiy UechmnHs,* make 
publication ol official d<x u« 
felony.

fBUt
**** REAR ADMIRALS

RETIRED
ROOSEVELT’Sf its aprepared to Assay all • ■ 

I tends ol Rock. We have I ", 
rtteljnestequipped assaying | \ 

the Y ukon Territory • • 
|*d guarantee all work. ' * j Oar Quartz Mill will soon • • 
F* ia operation and we will • l 
pake it possible to develop ; ‘ 
[fee values of any free mill- * • 
:llg ledge. Call and talk it?
. over with,, 1

:

N-MODESFYm railway act. Insofar as rtiated to 
the question of United States terri
tory and arguments adduced against 
the powers of the Canadian parlia
ment to regulate rates, Hts Lordship 
confined himself to the expression of 
the opinion that these were questions 
of great importance, and that he 
could not accede to!the contention of 
the railway company ; that they 
so far settled as to bind him to take 
judicial notice of them for the 
pose of dismissing the actions and 
that he entertained doubt as to the 
power of the railway company to 
“appropriate and reprobate,’’ i.e., to

A 1iHATRED »Vi A1
Sampson and Cromwell Placed on

l-1st Today.

Washington, Feb 10 —Real Admir
als Sampson and Cromwell ol the 
United States navy were today plac
ed on tiie retired list, having reached 
the age ol 63 Rear Admiral Samp
son is at present very ill at his home 
in Washington, while Rear Admiral 
Cromwell is in command ol the Chi
cago in the Mediterranean! Captain 
Jos. E. Craig, as senior officer, will 
Assume command on the Chicago 
pending the arrival ol Admiral Crow- 
inshield, who in turn will be suc
ceeded m charge of the bureau . of 
navigation by Rear Admiral Taylor, 
whose nomination is now before con
gress ...

.

POLESDeclined tir Retom mend Himself 
For Brevet Rank.

«,

i After Cranks.» ;

Washington. Feb 10 — I’resident 
Roosevelt has approved all the

National Feeling 4 Russia la Very
Berlin, Feb 10. - "Bddyism,” oth

erwise known as Christian Science, is 
the sensation of the hour throughout 
Germany. The preen, religious, secu
lar, humorous and scientific, is unani
mously antagonistic to the creed and 
the authorities are dbing all in their 
power to suppress what they term a 
“worn-out American fad."

recom
mendations made by army brevet 
board, of which Gen. MacArthur is 
president, for the bestowal of the 
brevet rank on army officers who ren
dered especial

St Petersburg, F 
national feeling still 
that nearly all Polish nà 
','to4vto ^ Sn^wnmeat bail 
to attend for the reaaue that the in
vitations were in Russian 
Poles who did stfewj requLwi police 
protection going and returning

9 r- Potash 
bK*o strong

M
were

..■: in-

Cbeùdut€o.ii pur- service during the 
Spanish war and subsequent campaign 
in the Philijpines, with the exception 
of hinwelf, Roosevelt. The brevets

I
The lew ■ > ., ■

■H-t-H l I r-.H-H-l-l-I-feiM
■
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now go to the Senate for confirma-
Whitehouse Baby«i»e##e»eeeeeeneeeene

STRBBT. Near Second Avy. •

tion.
THE DAWSON CLUB..

E. W. PAYNE, Prop.

The Most Popular Club l# Dawson
Membership Fee (cue per Month, mills 4 

snd Po 1 Koome In Conn», (ion. Aim Beat
pcrWPerion‘ *y lB I>*w,OD" AU cent,

le». Avenue. Over Ment* Carle.

Europeans Out
Feb. 18 - The Chinese

Washington, Feb 10—Little Thfco-e •

Factory Burneddoré, President Roosebelt’s youngest 
child, is very sick but stxn^what Im- 
proved over yecterdaV It is expected 

the crisis

Kovnrnmmit has dtsmiwed all Euro-Brooklyn, Feb 16. — Shall bolt's 
wagon factory burned last night 
Twenty horses perished rn the flames 
The Ions in $206,666

peau professors from the Imperial 
University
that elementary schools

The director* (untiedin his sickness will be 
reached tomorrow and the physicians 
hope it may be passed safely. ST. JOHN DIXa are room

Avery's Grocery To Repeal LawMAY PEACH.

Control of Le Roy
Rose land. F*» I-U ,s staled that 

Whittaker Wright has again 

control of the Le Rot mine

Disappointing » New York, Feb 11 — The merch-e 
anti and manufacturers of the New 
York Board of Trade are urging the

Berlin, Feb 16. - Chancellor Von 
Buelow has disappointed the, agra
rians by intimating that the govern
ment’s present amendment to the 
tariff laws is the limit of concevions 
that wilt be made to agricultural in
terests

Absconding Banker Premises 
Sensations If Crowded,

^ Wfaatnoiu, Wash., Feb.» 16. — H St. 
John Dix, the absconding banker re
cently extradited from London, de
nies that he personally obtained one 
dollar of misappropriated money from 
tbs bank and he further 
that all déposa tors will be paid in 
lull, but that sensational disclosures 
will he made if unfair effort* are 
made to saddle the responsééüitiee of 
the hash's failure on him.

1 REOPENEDfairview hotel
évita

§ b*“ eceommode.

“y °ihcr
First SI. “ Ftooe Ne. <

FIRST AVENUE.

HOLBORN CAFE repeal of the personal baggage law
R. L NALL, NfPfftffTOk

Business Lunch 11:30 a. a te 3:3o‘V. 6i. '' Police Chiefs Suffocatedm
I Nnner 4:30 to 0.-00 p. m. 

r.OMW ALL NtUHT__ ____

Next J. P. McUnnsn’i

Louisville, Ky;, Feb. 16 —The in
ternational association* ol police 
chiefo ol the United State, aad 
Canada will meet here on May 7th.

Act of a “Cracker”
Fernandma. Fty . Feb 16 -Edward 

Burton, superintendent of tie Sea- 
board Air Line Railway, was shot

Ruebre, Feb 16-WUliam Salter 
was suffocated today by the .>-n-rmr
of a

Report Denied-t—3?
announce*

The meeting of the Da»we Wh.si ' 
Club whrch was to have occurred tin* 
evnuag has here postponed until to- 

wwing The club will be 
of Mr.

New York, Feb 10. — President 
August Belmont denies that the New 
Securities Company will lease or 

the Rapid. 
Transit Sub-Way Construction Co.INNER SETS ;

merge the busmens ol cater tawed at the rew 
Ctetrtw Macdonald :

Runaway Train•00 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

i

Perjury Charged Seattle, Feb l<* — A runaway 
freight train un the Greet North
ern y eetyrdty raa three nuire aad Ml 
into the Thompson river nea$.<North 
Bend. There were no totalities HAVE A HIT T.ÜE!

“"-is rii Ce* Steves lelew test

St Louis. Feb L6 —President Geo 
A Ko bush of the St Loffis Car Coi, 
has been arrested on a grand jury in
dictment for perjury. ■_>

m

very piece nicely decoratep 
gilded.

m ■ -AND i
Eire Alarm Tested.

Fire Chief Stewart « 
ant gave ail ,PM*» alarm boxes 
their ueual weekly that this morning. 
AH worked satisfactorily , with two 
exceptions and the defect » them 
was speedily remedied ''X,_

Prince Henry •mu an umt-

Lennan, McFeely & Cf, Ltd.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Ml

4'"(■"» v'i

-

; y-

AMES MERCANTILE C6.Berlin, Feb. 16.—Upon his return 
from America Prime Henry of Prus
sia will oekhrate the 25th annivers
ary of bis service in the navy.
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i m ■ a j-r--.AMUSEMENTS» [company from lowering Lake Wash"

Burton, Reeves, 
gJl. Mc- 
p, Law-

"fbo favorable decision whiih the ’i’JJEY WANT 

plaintiffs have been given will be suf
ficient in itself to restrain the man
agement from further abusing the 
privilege which the road enjoys in 
this territory. We do not for a mo
ment believe that the directors of the 
road will authorize a continuance of 
the policy which has been pursued in

Fhe Klondike Nugget Won. 1
CITiZENSHIP"(Sg*TXesD.v,d.

Cullough, McLachlin, Bi 
rence, Sparkman and Do verier, of the 
committee, ashed many questions and 
manifested keen interest in the whole 
subject of a government canal.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Col. Tasker ,yt tj,e conclusion of Gov. Setnple’s 
Bliss, of the United ,States army,. remarks on his protest Judge Burke 
detailed. IM çftljteçtor of cpptbma at ,TpUined points of law and answered 

s before the ways and n>awy questions. f
Mr Brainerd requested the privilege 

of filing a brief on the subject next 
wyek, which was granted 

The impression to be derived from 
the meeting was that the subject of * ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■
the Lake Washington canal is consul- a ■■S ■■■

of the most important which • III ■■ UU
the committee has heard. It has held « ■■ 1 ■ ■
three separate hearings, two of ex- • ■ ■ ■ ■

sugar industry ot the island at $200,- jceptional length, anjj all members 
000,000, and said about three-fourths b&v(> sbown keener and more active 
of the people were dependent in one interest ln it- Than » projects pre-

indus" sen ted by other great cities

=THE AUDITORIU
w. W. BITTNE*. Mcnaser

’ TiicrRPN i wuieetP ».
OAW.ON’B pions c* paps*) 

'••0*0 OÂIIV. AND •SbH-WrgRLV.
titi.OKOE M. ALLEN _............ ,‘ubliebei *■

Cubans Would Olaidly Come Into 
United State#.SUBSCRIPTIOtï BATES. 

Dally.

Single wpltfg— .̂....... j
Yearly, In advance
Six months ............................................
Three month» ..
Per month, by

advance ...........
Single copie» ...

MORalph E.
Cummings* 

Last Week. g.WfW.126 -admission 

SOc - Si.00 - Si.so

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦m»

.1......$34 00
13 00 
6 00

to
the past -v :-------------*ri-----------1~-

The assets of the company are in 
jeopardy at the present time, ind any 
arbitrary action on their part at this 
critical juncture in the company’s af 
fairs would only tend to increase the 
probability of aTi tmtavoraible decision 
from the courts in the rebate cases

Mwd»y - TCurtain Rises Promptly »t 
8:30 O’Clock.

$2.00Havana^ was
committee today concerningCarrier 'in cUy in «« tueaiea

2 00 means
36 Cuban reciprocity.

Speaking of the condition of the 
Cuban sugar industry he said it was 
greatly depressed The Havana bahks 

refusing further credits to the 
planters, and when this occurred it 

evidence of the distress of I 
He estimated the j

-i. j. the event

mm,
„ jarotjwrhd

» taUe in
40 The Ul
Jhiee diners,

NOTICE.
oflere it* advertis-When a newspaper 

ing space at a nominal figure. It is a 
of "no circulation.” I Week Commencing Mondty,

practical admission 
THE KLdSmKL' KDOUBT asks a good 
figure for it» space add In justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
other paper published between Juneau

comiorH Nat C. Oeadwis’s ,.
FARCE "

COMEDY

Bright O8o. Introducing Al the 
Favorites. Including Brow* * 1 
MuIHgsn. Kate Reckws*. Drily MHO,

«ru iHoiPswrs

I erfd one
was a sure 
the plantations.now pending

We think it may be accepted almost 
for granted that the next tariff sheet 
issued by the company will contain a 
very large proportion at the ebnees- way or another on the sugar

hiti2E|5iSAVOYand the North Pole.

W. LETTERS 
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion,

trysions which have been so strenuously Col. Bliss presented tables designed 
to show how a tariff readjustment 
could throw practically all of the 

into the hands o* the

weCase of Bishop Gore.
■London, Jan 25 —The * efforts by 

appeal to the courts to - prevent the 
confirmation 61 the election of the 
Right Rev. Charles Gore to the bish
opric of Worcester attract wide atten
tion It is understood that King Ed- 
wgr* is deeply interested- in the in
dignant objections to his nominee, 
and it is”quite possible that the an
cient form for the confirmation of 
prelates may be abandoned, thus 
avoiding ecclesiastical agitators ' op- 
j ortuniiy of making disturbance.
Commenting on the affair, the (TÎ6W

«%! otherdemanded by this community.tiold Hun, died.

>OB»h «vol 
«JW this y« 
» -iflhe l‘

♦* While Dawson has been deep in the 
throes of a political campaign, steady 
progress has been made in the direc
tion of opening up the territory’s 
quartz resources When the water 
runs again in the Yukon, Dawson 
will be wiffiess of the fact that the 
day of great things in this country 
h*s just begun. -■ -—- - -

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1902. Cuban trade 
American produce^?.

Rej resentative Newlands, 
suggested that without our political 
control of Cuba there might be ser
vile labor to compete with American

$50 Reward
We will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

(oimation that will lead to,the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or, pri
vate residences, where same have bee i 
left by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

pacific packing 
i[and Navigation Co. iwaai

> — ro ' WM

Copper River and Cook’s lf*t

h Nevada iKRWHl

m.Ptdfk
wifi ht to

to
labor. He added

‘‘Are the Cuban people prepared to 
into political relations with the

tiity-mw
be

come
.United States.?” _____ . ....

“I think a great majority of the 
Cubans are ready to come m,” Col.

hr
t kmIt is a lamentable fact that since 

Sam Wall severed his connection with 
the News, that paper has lost every 
vestige of influence or prestige in the 
community to which it could ever lay 
claim.

YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER.Bliss replied ^yg :
...‘‘A» a territory or a state’'" asked right' ot the king to appoint
Mr Newlands. bishops of the national church is too

“They would be gtad to come in as fim,y ertebUsht,d to ^ contested, 
a state or a territory or under tteTy m thpsF dar, thw js „„ fwr ^ 
military authority—almost any way the ljgJlt being abused.” 
in order t-o come under the authority
of the United States." | All Hands Smoking.

Mr Louis Place, head of the Cuban | ,g ^ Tehuant(ipe(, , ^at,
committee of the senate committee delegation, made an earnes s* j industry. One evening some of our 
on pensions, which has been engaged controverting the c aim a party 0j sixteen were kindly given a
for-the past week'in mating an inves- ' ’lw> reciprocity--movement was tns night’s shelter, Mexican fashion, at a 
ti gat ion into jthe charges against M. | Fated by the United States sugar *n_ ^ hacienda or farmhouse . Hotels—ex- 
S Metcalfe, who has been nominated tcrests, and contending that the ( u- œpl m y,e iarRe towns—are unknown 
for the office of pension agent at To- bans had long urged and expecte jt was about 9 a. in. when we arriv-

these concessions. ed Sitting on the wide veranda to
“Cuba is- fighting, its own cause on rew,jve us we beheld the entire family 

its own merits, declared Mr Place , on the right of the door was the
lady of the house in a white cotton 
gown, smoking a cigar; below her 
were the daughters and hand ma dens,

'm
< > 1«M

Steamer Newport< ► FOR ALL POINTS
In Western Alaska

Al
::AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

seXi SAN FRANCISCO 
Me. 30 CriHwlTTLB 

Cor. FR»t- OFFICES Way.Are. and Y<Auditorium Tneatre—"Lady Winder- 
mere V' Fan.”

New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude
ville.

Commlf tee Is Puzzled.
the25. — The swb-Washington, Can

II
Will,

------------------^XlLL OROWTING
The Nugget begins today the publi

cation of a six-page six-column paper 
which is a distinct increase over the 
four-page eight-column blanket sheet 
that we have been issuing for the 
past five months. In making the new 
change a gam of four columns is se
cured,

Is

tbs Short Uj4 m w
of;topeka, Kan., probably will make a 

partial report to the lull committee 
at its meeting next Monday-:

The sub-committee finds itself in 
somewhat ol a quandary, because of

RroiNorthwestern Brtl in
m meChicago-^ 1 

And All * 
Eastern

FRICTION ** be! Linewhich will, undoubtedly, be i the conflicting nature of the testi- 

duly appreciated. By decreasing the M far rt.ached^s
size of the sheet and increasing .the !hat Flhpino pnsoners were certainly 
nuirtber of pages, we are able to issue titled, and that no steps were taken

H AC A D|<CpN also smoking. On the othei side of 
lino ' the door was the ranchero or master

himself, with his sons and men serv- 
STits. Every one was employed in 
roP ng the tobacco leaf into cigars, 
and every one was smoking, including 
a little boy not quite three years old, 
who had a full-sized cigar in his baby 
mouth, which 1» puffed at most pro
fessionally, while in his left hand he 
held a banana from which he took 
bites between the puffs, occasionally 
stopping to play with a small puppy 
dog ! “Does he often smoke ?” 1
asked in anutzement. "Si. Seoor, he 
smokes three or four cigars a day ; 
all our children have done so at that 
age.” Adaptability of temperament 
to climate !—Fortunately Review.

loltle

to
All through train* from the North Pacific tkmitoej 

nect with this line in the Union ^

at St. Paul.

Between the Kruger Faction and 
Dutch Government.

the paper in more compact form and to punish those who killed them, but 
at the same time add materially to that Gen. (then major1) Metcalfe did 

the amount of reading matter pub-

d =
II not know of the killing until after it 

had occurred.
!London, Feh. 10—Despatches from 

Utrecht indicate the removal of the 
Jloer delegate’s headquarters to Gen
eva, friction having arisen between 
Kftiger and his associates and the 
Dutch government. Dr. Leyds, Euro
pean representative of the Transvaal- 
er«, is quoted as saying of the recent 
proposal by Dr. Kuyper’s ministry to 
promote peace, “An unwarrantable 
interference," from which conclusion 
several Boer delegates have warmly 
dissented A Brussels despatch says 
it is understood there that the dele
gates decided to submit to the con
ditions prescribed in Kitchener’s com
munications to the Dutch government 
and will ask permission from the 
British government to visit Africa in 
the hope of bringing about -honorable 
peace

j
11 shed

Further increases. in the size of the 
Nugget will be made from time to 
time as circumstances and business 

, conditions may warrant.

r Travelers from the North are invited to commoaliÉ 
-—with-----

■ i.Advantages off New Rifle.
- BayWashington, Jan. 25.—Gene* Crozier, 

chief of. ordinance, bas prepared a 
raper in regaîd to the new Spring- 
field rifle, practically adopted for 

A SPLENDID LOSER j the army, in which he gives some in-
Our contemporary the News is a testing statistics to show the/super-

; iority of that arm. Tliese figures 
t show among other things that the 

it, turn to the editorial columns of new xjmted States service rifle has an 
the Saturday issue of that/ paper j initial velocity of 2,300 feet per sec- 
Tbe News’ staff from proprietor down ; end, against 2,000 feet for the Krag- 
bet their money on Dr Thompson, Jorgensen, 2,300 feet. J#r the Mauser

and 2,1.45 for the wrman military 
rifle

1 1 k for
I :

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,
I, M

-, at
splendid loser If you do not believe feast «I

. 1 4M i
ive the «If Hungarian Election Tricks. The Great Northern!^

“FLYER1

i
During the Hungarian elections Le- 

grady, chief editor of a welt-known 
paper, was defeated a few days ago 
by a simple / peasant named Mattel, 
who appeared upon the hustings in 
leather hr

and doubtless have paid their bets 
like men * At the wind up of the 
campai@i the support (?) "of the 
News was turned in Dr Thomp-

f*HwA >-.
fPrince of Wales There

Berlin, Jan. 25.—The Prince of 
son’s- behalf and as a matter of Wales,'who'has come to Berlin to re-

t-Vt i«-K and thick worsted
stockings I logrady is entrusted by 
the govern nient 
the tax notice books, and his name 
consequently appears in small letters 
upon the cover. Mattai was put for- : 
ward by a Hungarian count who had 
lost the previous election through Le. 
grwdy.

.

with the printing of■ Will Soon Be D-elded.
Washington, Jan. 25.—The fit* of 

the Lake Washington canal,' so far as 
the rjvers and harbbrs committee has 
any influence on the result, will be 
determined within thç next three

Saturday was taken up with oompli- numerous distinguished personages weeks. The last public bearing was 
mattery references to the splendid The station was filled with a bril- held today and secret sessions will he

victory won by the Nugget. ! hunks, ^ ()>e emperor side by side passed and the rivers and harbors bill will

down the line ol the guard while the probably be completed about the mid- j cover 
band played the British anthem. The die of next month.

succeed'in picking the winning ticket, ! emperor and his royal visitor after- The hearing this afternoon lasted puled —London Telegraph 
just advise us and we will reciprocate, ward drove in a state carriage to the more than an hour Ex-Gov Eugene 
U there is anything on earth that palace, where they dined with the im- Semple, president of the Seattle and
commands out undivided adnpration famil>

, At Emperor William’s special order 
it is a newspaper or a man w o an llnusua[ number of police occupied 
can acaqit defeat tike a true sports- thf streets The ctowdB however.

were small and showed little inter- l-Vastos Brainerd were prêtent
Gov Semple entered a long protest 

under sixteen heads, but rested chief-
ly fon the damage resulting to bin j tot, not Poet Ogee.

course that gentleman was debated present King Edward at the oelebra- 
Bui what of that ?' Has continued lion ot the anniversary of the birth

of Eniperor William next Wednesday, 
was received with great ceremony on 
his at rival this evening by Emperor

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI SLnÉjüOTSIÏ
iiieEeiliii at e:oo p. m

tm
** *rbad guessing ruffled our contempor

ary’s temper ? Nay, nay. The en
tire editorial space in the News of William, the British ambassador* and

I X.

Mattel’s electioneering i
agente said to the simple peasants n

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mi 
Equipments.

For further jiarticuUr» ami folder* addmw Ufr j

GENERAL OFFICE

“You will never be so foolish as to j 
elect a man who imposes fresh taxes! 
upon >ou I fete is Ms name upon the ;

By this trick Legrady lost j 
! his seat, but the election will be dis-

Üneighbor, thanks If it, ever occurs 
within the next half century that yoJ

1”

Ai
t SEATTLE. WiReturned to Deweoe.

Mr L ^ftobinsoa, the merchant tail- 
of \antiouver, arrived in Da warm

Lake Washington Waterway Company , 
occupied" a greater part of the time. J 
Besides Gov Semple Representative Saturday night and is now .topping
y ones, judge Tnoma-s Burke and ; at the Melbourne, where be wdl be

‘ pleased to see hie many friend»

• 1
X■

Alaska Steamshipman

Ail kinds of game at Bonanza MarCONCESSIONS WILL BE MADE 
In the first round of the fight be

tween the people and the White Pass 
Company, the victory has been to the 
former Ay the result of a ruling 
made on Saturday, full details of 
which are given in out telegraphic 
columns, the cases against the com
pany which have been filed in Brit-

i We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store
j e

iiiiirir------------------------------------------- --------- 1 totÎ

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANY j
BANK BUILDING, King Swf. J

imiMMir

IMWM
'M..Operating the Steamer*..Bargains 

in Skirts
Fft Standard Cffars aad Tatocta. Whekaali and Retail At Right Prices.

Am arori Sate Ml w Hw T«m>. Dolphin” • “Farallon”-*1it
tHMMatedtedttei;

-fcr—aI
Tweed Skirts $6.00

success ol the plaintiffs.
The effort to make the court deey 

the claimants right of action has end
ed in failure, aad these is no langer 

j. any doubt that the cases will bgjgiven 
a full and’compte» bearing 

White the final rwailt of the suits 
will not be known for some time,

• there atoms tittle uncertainty as to 12 
the policy ol W road for the future j ^

For All Points In SoutheasternNo niatter to whateaatem 
point you may be des
tined, your ticket ehouldBurlington

Route—
Sateen Underskirts

Black and Colored.
Connecting with the White Pa** As Yukoffi

for T)aw*ou and interior YtUun» |*»ija**.,,i

X
■ $3.00 Bach. read|î

- ■
m iVia the Burlington.|î I ....General Offices

201 Pr*$T Building Seattle, !■r-mPUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pienaar Square,1 SEATTLE, WN.

;
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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y, T. 3 T*

declare the brotherhood dissolved. Save I, the last of this company. chance that the bill will become a 
The Last Man Brotherhood was or- law before the end of the present ses-

gantaed among leading printers of ’TwasMs Angers traSti this final [sion. Last year an overwhelming 
this city and was suggested by read- line—
ing of a similar association of Lon. I will drink to his rest in this good 
don, which had quarters on the bright wine." ;
Thames, The organization and sup
per were events of one night — Feb.
16, 1856 (which by coincidence was
my birthday)—the banquet having His weight as he rises before his 
been given, in the third story of Bar- chair, 
ney Fields’ restaurant, a favorite re
sort wiped out by time’s progress \a Yet.he calls the.names in order due— 
generation ago.

On the -membership roll at the time 
of organization were these 
ranged in the order of ages, starting 
with the oldest ; — ——-

Eldridge G. Waterhouse, William B. sip.
Wooldridge, John Dickinson, Robert 
Dyball, Edward” M. Header, William 
Winfield, William B Eckert, Henry 
G. Fisher, John A. Queen, Thomas band.
Murnane, Samuel Sweeney, William
0 Barnard, James Welsh, William The date — his name.
Syckelmore, Michael C. Hart, Wil- drown— 
liara,.Lawpry, J L Anderson, John 
Currf, George W. Hurst, George W 
Richards, Thomas J. Choate, Sam
uel R. Magonagie, John M. Perry,
Charles W B. Acks, Peter W. Shin- 
del, George H. Dyball, Lafayette 
Horter, Orlando C. Ketcham, Walter 
W. BeH, William R. Farnwald, Henry 
L. Stevens, Charles S. Lindsay and 
Charles F. Dickinson.

At the first dinner was put up the 
For many bottle of wine that was to be drunk 

a t* wsb prominently known in by the man who survived the other 
litetphii « a newspaper man. thirty-two members.
(gl# axil up the real estate bus-* ports who were 
j§;HIMA he has been success- place at the time

give their opinion

III! :
tâ

II “majority of the members of the house 
were pledged to vote for the bill, and 
without question it would have pass
ed if the session had been longer. As 
it ' was, the. rush of business toward 
the end of the short session prevented 
the passage of the bill. ,

The same absolute certainty regard
ing the chances of the measure in the 
senate does not exist, but some of the 

(The.sad, sad list so nearly through.) most influential members of the upper
branch oi congress are sincere friends 
of- the bill. Among these is Senator 
Frye, who is, perhaps, more deeply 
i Veres ted in the reorganization of the 

I revenue marine than in any other 

w i measure except the ship subsidy bill. 
Then sinking down, with palsied hand The Pacific coast senators 
He makes the last note of our wasted strong supporters of the measure.

No good reason is given for the op- 
uosition of the navy, and the naval 

His senses fficers who are fighting the bill axe 
a doing their work most quietly, and

‘‘Mine, mine, alas ! is the Cypress by methods of private “pull” rather
than by open warfare. Officers "of the 

—New York World revenue cutter service characterize 
: these efforts as evidences of a dog-in- 
j t he-man get policy on the part of nav- 
j al officers, and jealousy lest the pres- 

/\| t\ «|r\ \tp\r tigc of the navy shall be encroached 
ULU mUlNfcY ri'Pon by the rise of the 'revenue

rine service in general standing and 
i dignity.

It is only fair to say that this feel
ing ot hostility to the cutter bill is 
not shared by all naval officers in 

Washington/ January 18. — When Washington. One officer who holds 
Secretary Gage’S attention was call- the rank of rear admiral said today : 
ed to the action of the Ohio state “I know perfectly well what some 
board of health in condemning all ! of our officers are doing, and I call it 
soiled, torn paper money, be express-; an outrage. The revenue cutter ser- 
ed sincere approval vice deserves well. Many of their of-

Ibo action of the Ohio authorities ficers would be ornaments to the 
and Secretary Gage’s subsequent in- navy. They would be better than or- 
dorsement if in line with the surges-. uamental - that is an unfortunate 
tion made in the Hearn, newspapers WOrd They are fine sailors and many 
or c ean money. The death of a man of them are possessed of advanced T 

and his wife at Melrose, Ohio, from technical education In time of peace ♦ 
smallpox, the germs of which were lheir vessels are often more useful 
communicated by filthy paper money, than vessels of the navy, and in war 
taought the question forcibly before time wp have learned u,at-the revenue À 
the Ohio authorities. cutters are mighty useful ,n W|J

paigns against, the enemy. The only 
gold medal awarded by congress to an - 
officer during the war was Toted for 1 . 
the. commanding officer of the revenue Ne 
cutter Hudson, for gallant conduct at- ^ 

Cardenas.”

“Berry-Up
W

◄ >♦I Nearly Half a Cent- 
Ago to be Dissolved

1 ◄ >

◄But chill in his heart and his limbs 
scarce bear

♦
◄ . ♦

Done ◄ ♦.VW.Bell the Sole Survivor, Will 
to Memory of Departed :In a MannerLAI

◄ sS|To Surprise " <4 ♦ lit♦Thev - ■■

He raises the glass to his shrivelled
ljP. ... ✓ ,

And esSays the generous draught to

-•toe evening ol .Ftb. 15 Walter 
|gfl| only survivor of the Last 

fgrotierhaod', will stand at his 

ye in his own dining room, 

fhe table will be set fer thir- 

_e diners. But when aged Mr. 
"dull lilt to bis lips the Madeira 

t.jkt he with thirty-two others 
jjFjéf forty-two years ago 
™j respond to his toast only 

■ voices of thirty-two im-

♦ •>names, ar-* - ;
Rush-Job §fiend.♦ ♦s

X ♦

♦ I1
Bs > :are also

♦I :

X :♦♦j ♦ 1tl ♦

Printing t7
m♦

•••• tees. Crown !” : m

X •V-B ^her member of the brother- 
% died. Not they but their 
H i»a.wd spirits will meet to- 
I (his year for the final dissolu- 
f the bant formed in youthful 

f ilmiBt half a century ago.
(tor Beil, whose melancholy fate 
Mbe to drink thirty-two silent 
U to thirty-two vanished friends, 
xtv-nme yetrr old

♦
♦ Æ

4 ♦TO CALL IN i♦ CLEAN, ORIGINAL. 
ctiPTISTIC WORK.

#

4
ma- ♦ !« • ►♦ *

XTorn and Soiled Bills to Retire 

From Circulation. if
The ‘Right Kind of <>

♦

Taper, Type,’8 li The wine ex- 
,-4n Barney Fields’ 
: weht-called upon to 
l as to The

♦
♦ ♦

♦MER. best wine
to bottle lot preservation through the 
years. The majority declared for old 
Madeira and in the presence of all the 
Members a short quart battle 
filled wlth Madeira that was then 
two years old. The wine that I 
called upon to drink next month is 
consequently forty-eight, years of age.

Most delightful were the annual" 
gatherings of the brotherhood. A bus-, 
iness meeting always preceded each 
supper. At the feast the oldest 
her was always president.

After the banquet the table 
cleared and the cigars and wine 
served. The secretary then called the 
roll and each member had to respond 
with a song, recitation or story.

During the first four years of the 
existence of the brotherhood 
ranks remained unbroken, 
number of deaths occurred at the 
same time. Six or more of our mem
bers went to the war, but all 
back safely with one exception This 
was Chas. F. Dickinson, out young
est member.

Stoe toe brotherhood was founded 
|tSW if hat nevri missed one of its 
jjjtbgr Once a year he has eaten 
Mfl* and laughed and jested 
■pdpwly dwindling ranks of 
■prides who once swore to be- 
Mwtters to each other for life, 
■jhnqdet has bee^ soberer, sad- 

kin the last.
Mfr'Will be so spl^mn an occas- 

solitary diner"~that he will 

„upper, hut will confine him- 
pWakhig to the memories of 
P Mods. •
(dory of the founding of the 
■I Brotherhood has been told 
r. Ml in the following article. 
i*r old. creature !

■ ««panions gone before him. 
$0 sits at his lonely sup-

J dyeless, companionless—
; fettle of wine before him, 
ate to join him ra'quaffing its

I*# imaginary faces, in ghost- 
|wnts,
fell is memory.
■ graves over which to drop

m ♦ "TDesign and Rrtssevork.
>. i

♦ ♦First*

owas ♦
*>N FRANC 

No. SO o7
am ? I

<>
<>

this year’s :♦

♦Is mem- ♦Commenting on the suggestion 
printed in the Hearst newspapers,
Secretary G*ge said tonight : .
“I would indeed be glad 4f we 

could get rid ot all old soiled paper 
The treasury depart ment 

sends out each day approximately 
$1,000,600 in new paper money in ex- ! 
change for old, torn or soiled paper 
bills. The treasury is always glad Barbara Faxron, an American woman

As has a strange story to tell the police 
last as the old money comes into th»f,which sounds more like fiction than 
department it is noted and destroyed! I fact. Mrs. Farron says that she was 

Ol course there is no way to call Ml a passenger on the Hating when that 
the old old money, arid unless the in- steamer piled 'lip on the rocks That 
dividual holders volunteer to send in when the passengers were put upon 
their currency for exchange we cannot the little island she wandered ofl to 

I repeat, if any one has look over the ground, and tracing up 
any old money they want exchanged rome float ore, 
for new money and will send it or promising looking lead of mineralized 
bring it to the treasury department, rook, 
we will be glad to issue new money 
for the old.”

z
he Shot ► ! . 9was

were
. >to j

nugget
Prlntery

7
► o

Chica* money. - ♦ ►

i♦ ►The Wrong Shop.Aid All : our ►Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 17 — Mrs.Then a ♦ ► II
Eastern o

to exchange new money for oW ‘♦ :► ♦
;♦came

ic i fi e Coast 
on Depot

J§Ë

<> <>

;
He was twenty-one 

years old when ttye brotherhood 
formed. I was but twenty-two, but 
there were several of the brothers 

look forward to but the younger than I by a few months.
Dickinson came back to us after 

P** for the Cypress Crown of three years of service, but bade us 
■leor old Last Man ?” good-by on the occasion of his re-
■M ottered that toast on Feb. enlistment, realizing in some occults 
P®*' ™ Barney Field's restaur- fashion his approaching death. 
plBth and Art* streets, Phila- Our dinners were held at restaur- 
pia, at the topper that was the ants up to 1872 and after that at 
F hast ol the Last Man Brother- Robert Dyball’s home until 1891. By 

®°f| dream that I would this time there were but six of ut 
rive the other thirty-two members left and only three responded to the 
live to drink alone at the broth- roll call* Robert Dyball, J. L. An- 

* list banquet, surrounded on- derson and myself. During the next 
UW7fm0rieS 0f ol(* friends year Dyball died. Besides Anderson 
WPped oil one by one, levying there then remained J. Welsh, John
testes as the years exiled by. Queen and William Eckert. All the

L aunt, to be true to those others died in the few years following 
*'ind i up the associa- except Eckert and myself. On Nov. 

t&*t fnr fntty- H last Eckert died at the age7 of
! with'Y he s-piyjte eighty, leaving me the Last Man. 

(fÇ*1 * on thfA,hi - > There is r touting bit of poetry
I** which ray toast "The Last Man”

the by lilt Thd then prompted Robert Dyball to compose

a bottle of wine that and recite the year following. I give
■And sealed upon our first it complete :
Wfer and set aside lor the 
■add outlive all the other 
§ff Wt band.
Hfc which I have in safe- 
HF k duly opened in the 
Ptiyself and the spirits of 

associates and I shall 
Rt memory of each and ev- 
Rtfem the observance ol 

Ryli imposed upon me by 
■ out brotherhood shall tall 

Bfeent of midnight of Feb.

that we always spent 
Pjfe every year The Uble 
P*ad the same as it has al- 

our suppers. There will 
r”w Plates laid, and at 
g®1 them there will be bou
te for each of the

was

Siil
reach them.

stumbled on to ato Send OutDay. is;

She did not have a Canadian min
ers’ license and as she was on Can

't is said that the new secretary of adian soil could not stake the pfoper- 
the treasury, who will come into ty, but she declared before a number 
office February 1st, is in favor of of people that she had found the mine 
calling in all old paper money and and would record it 
issuing new, 
place.

igr-
i siSeal A

;

A—
as soon as she IIfresh, crisp bills in its | leg&liycould.

. T. On* of the persons she gave this in
formation to had a Canadian license, 
however, and when her back 
turned found her mine and staked it. 
£fhe has been legally advised that the 
claim she has to the property is good 
inasmuch as she first discovered it, 
and further advised to have the man 
arrested who "stole her gold mine.”

I ::

1 I !

Ill
liJ?

OPPOSING JKlondike
Present

was

&sFÜTHE BILL / Sii
I-1

9'
/Revenue Cutters Not Wanted By 

Officials of the Navy.■Æ. m -
Chinese Exclusion Act.

. „„ _. , Washington, Jan. 25. - When the
Washington, Jan. 22,-The navy, or : foreign aflalr8 committee o( tbe h(>ufr

at least a cons,derable part of ,t as resilmed itfi heannRK today on (he
represented by a number of leading ; mbject o( y* „^BactreeBt of lawg
°^rl’ ^7 ? an/ ^d! ,f 1 Prohibiting the coming into this
cided hostility toward the bill for | l oimU-y o( Chinese, it was miormed 
he reorganization of the revenue cute : that i( it ^ not ^ underi>toud 

ter serv.ee now pending m congress. ful|y by tbe ^p,, o( the Pacific 
Similar opposition appeared last, ^ m ^ lasl natlona, ^ 
year, when the same bill was under ; that ctow would k eicluded b ^ 

discussion m the house, but the ac- Kepubl,can administrat.on and by a i 
t.ve movement on the part of naval Kepubl.ran congress California’, Ilec- ! 

officers against the measure appears tora, vo„ would have tasl

T1 ^ be_m0re ^ttrm,ned evcr Mr Bryan. This statement was made 
heveral officers of the navy, evidently „ K j LlVernashVie Fran- 
actmg according to ^concerted plan, j 
have been around the corridors and

Hk.

Y1
mr-

There is a storm in the sky and the 
cold, cold rain

Chills into ice on the window

AU M

In the form of a Souvenir of 

Dawson. 200 Handsomely 

Executed Designs of the City

■pane.

Within the lights are ruddy and 
1 bright,

Mocking the gloom of the wintry 
night. * ' ■ . Ilf-re address

TTLE, ^
i »

••
1

Tcirco Examiner.
and_ Surrounding Territory^ {A feast is spread, but no guest is

there,
Save one who 

ed chair

In the course of his argument, Mr
th. . . , . _. I Livernaah particularly supported the

^t ^o te ,.o d,777 UMng e‘r, ^ ^ Proposed set which
best efforts to defeat the passage of tbc conung of Chine* into
toe revenue cutter bill. Then actions ^ eounu, fron, tL Philippines or 

have attracted so much attention; o0m iMuJar ^
among toe Irimids of theater ser-:Unlted statH. 
vice that an effort will be made to j
have the secretary of, the navy put a W tt Net Fight a Duet,
stop to the practice .of naval officers . Par**> Jta 22 —The intervention 01 
seeking to influence legislation. Deschand, president of toe

The acte oomplamed of are in direct chamber °r deputies, has averted toe 
ot the navy regulations and projected duel between M d’Eatour- 

toc present ca* is precisely parallel Belk* * Ccestapt (Republican) and ,
While toe only sound m that- lone to that which caused Secretary Root '** Lasiee (Anti-Hemite) growing out j

room heard to issue an order recently reminding of y*»terday ’* incident in toe bon*. :
Is toe rustling leaf by his tmgnts i officers of tor army that they must both oi toe parties to toe dispute

stirred- - ' desist from any effort to influence h»vinS repudiated any intention to
, insult the other.

committee rooms of toe capitol dur-
reclines^in yon cushion- T f»

hip >

!iThe cares of many long years have
shed

Their silvery snows on his low-bowed
head

1 B^Every year the filace of 
Pfesociate was marked by a 
F fe*sh flowers, tied with 
|*bite ribbon, on which the 
it departed one was print- tioetzman’s 

Souvenir
iers.. ♦

With quivering lip and tear-dimmed 
eye

He scans toe record of times gone by;

■

$
violation

ill be no supper this time. 

PPf* in from

" ;

ern Al

Yukon |

—j. the ou$- 
s*naH break the seal ol the 
P and

kgirlation by congress
Fingers that tremble as, one by one, j The revenue cutter bill before toe: Monater Peeking Plant
He turns .toe leaves of that massive ; present congress has been changed in r^ver. Colo , Jan îS.VTfee News

u. Z 2,,, w* » -a J=sriifound, ,ast "■’inter.. The object of these be erected in this city by local fapit
While his dim eyes wander toe table ^^an8*s berakto remove 011 will be commenced within toe,

the objections that were made last f next forty days. The company is to 
year, and the friends of the service | be incorporated with a capital stock 
believe that there is an excellent 1 ol $1,606,06».

Proceed to drink to 
aT* of 'be members who 
C* and '«fgh in those other 
fcT, ,Bf“ory to be toasted 
‘will not eat at this last 

g w the occasion I deem 
a wine drunk I shall 

P duty to my friends of the 
y« l shall then

, 7
:

FORMERLY $5.00u po -
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,m NOW $2.50.... „I

miround.» 5$a
formally "Here sat,.this qne, there sat he,
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PQU6E Of Iff filE al or mental exoeik»» 
lor appointment Most 
licenses wlu> 'receive tto'tidiF’ 
ate men couM not hate 
year apiece as Uboiw.

i-sl I .“The silver bracelets were cut from 
ttie arm and a tourniquet was applied j 
to the forearm, midway between the *Europe’s lliosl Rated man■ the slightest tear- j

This was her “act" repeated every 
day of her fife. It meant no more to ^
her to handle” a pytfi6R tirai“ti6rTS«“ wrist ui the elbow, to take

Z tr'she wJ?JTZe'X*trn# m Z, I Am.es «I Men Emptoyed in New
caricaturists and music hall longer*1 rene, confident, bowing to the ap- of the wound, which was followed by

s srss 3? : rs », ™iczr..,mz s**. 4

L‘jsïî ^xrr.r. s :=
of Chamberlain are heard up and fellow. But she was ambitious to same solution A tight bandage was | Then Others-No Grafting left-on 
down the land just tbe same. — dominate him as she did the others: then applied to the entire extremity

Not a single word is there against perhaps it was on this account that from the finger UP* to shoulder, and
other "English statesmen. The whole sbe him mote firmly than was morphine was administered for the
anti-English sentiment on the conti- ^ guetom Her grip was atittie pa», 
nent seems to have concentrated itself ; t(JO far ^ack on tiie neck, and the*1 
upon this one solitary, immovable viper turned and bit her between the 

And how does he take it f A '

'
|L_

-

■TlSSrSMi -
year*, and for every ra* 
there are hundreds ot'iglblV, 
system of police btitka«|7^ m 
tectiqn of vice has extern* u J*. ' 
patrslmen Bayjnmu 5o, yywltaily
are believed to he caw.^»- w of 
erty policemen in Wtffe'ZfJp'T Zli% 
to retire on half Pay -gg^ 
years’ service, but *ow tfe, 
qui red to tweatpq^ -
fore retiring on half pay, " ■

The police in l.obdoe .«<

t
York, London and Parts.Jan 2 A. - The most:

What a
London,

IS hated man in Europe !
Napoleon I. bore thisdistinction !

honor a hundred years ago with im
perial indifference. Altar him came 
Bismarck, who cultivated the enmity 
of his foes rather than the adula- 

of his position. The 
cession to this «viable or unenviable 
position—it has it s merits or de
merits — has now come to the Kt.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, M. P-, his 
majesty’s minister for the colonies.

There is not a single country . fljg 
Europe in which the name of Cham- at his home at Highbury , near Birm-

terlain is not

--I
suction .1 New Yor*, Jan. 25 -A comparison 

“This preliminary treatment having Lrf the police systems of London, 
in a measure restored the patient and J p#jig ^ New York discloses some 
33 she was temporarily out of ddng£ ^ Qf much iDtwst lt shows that 
ihe was taken to the St. Elizabeth . ____ .
Hospital. No 61 West Brookline St. » *«!*>»«» °« ,New 'orW

/ ’ . __, ^ h itoer pay than the police of Lon-“Here the bandage was again re- djH,to ParTget. and tost the cost 
moved and the hand plunged into «t J" *£, adminmtiation Is much 

strong solution of permanganate |q ^ dty proporti0B to
potash. This was fol owed by a sub- ol potownm. than in the
cutaneods injection of a srtution of ^ citie$ Borope
permanganate of potash into the side ^ tbjil tbe p^ic* ol y* .,t-
of the wound, which is asserted by j ^ cjtj„ a„ kept free from poMtifol 
Dr. Lacerda, of Rio Janerio, to be 
ah absolute antidote for spake ven-

fh* N

gdhfch was

felTwhK*

i: and

reaptiwd to perform «jg ^ 
patrol duty day Tl*to*, 
tbe New York police was ^ 
many persons as >usu*< w 
fact that they had toagi, 
duty, although about blit 
was spent in uj» p<,hte" ^ 
reserve. Recently the «Juta 
system, by which Sew y* 
men aré required to pyfet 
eight hours of duty * foy f 
into operation by Colnmanaw 
phy A new admin is tr»te*| 
cide that the prolgctioe # g 
at night requires * chan» 
tern and a return to 1,*^ 
for the police v

thumb and forefinger.
In a twinkling the snake-charmer 

casion the other day to observe him realized the injury that had been done
__  her. This was not like other bites

______ ___ detested beyond im- Jngham. There, among his books and ^ had had -y-tiis produced an in-
agination. In France he is regarded his orchids,
as the incarnation H _____________...

the man who humbted the the successor of Napoleon afld Bis- w&$ hef immu,nlty , 
the Fashoda affair by | marck in the evil thoughts of Europe 

He did not look thé- part at all

man
journalistic colleague of mine had oc-

Tlw

OKre’ ihek“ood' stant pain 
of evil, for was thirsty slayer of women and children, ha<| become of her charm ?

that terrified her. What 
Where

wasFv
*m , he not It

Gallic prHJe in the Fastioua anan o, , miu, m ™ n* ».uueP.» ». Ghastly fears sped through her
brusquely admonishing Jean Cra- He did not took thé part at all bl(ftin; yet all the time the Hindoo
paud to observe better manners in I remember my first glimpse of Mr r #nd smjM and smiled
future ? Fashoda has been graven ChanfUerlain in the house of commons Wore luTni her back to the
side by side With Sedan, on the thirteen years a^, «avs Ralph D.i ^ th#t shc rmght raise the 
hearts of Frenchmen, who can never Blumenfield in the Brooklyn ^ >mmdf<1 spot to hfr moutil and suck-
be brought to believe otherwise than Even then I had come here with a ; g Thpfl wiUl
that but for Mr. Chamberlain they preconceived notion o. this terr.be ^ compoWlre, the
would now be safely entrenched on man! for I had heard all about h.s woman took t)lP moccasin
tbe branch of the Nik, to the dis- Mach with h.s former colleagues on g and dropped him b** m 
comfiture of the Union Jack and the W honte rule side and was ready to JT ^ t^ cover
eonr«t glorification of the Tri- With her aj. deft-M + then

to Snam Mr. Chamberlain ,s re- posted man of the world, * quick tried to dispose of some o the other 
zarded as the power that persuaded thinker, a splendid debater, with a serpenta, but a number of the atten - 
toe British cabinet to take sides with voice so full and resonant and healthy ants who had watched th(' ,M'cur^f®
the United States in the Cuban war and sympathetic that it was impos- m desperate alarm, called to k

• and though the Spaniard has already stole not to admire him—almost like , Princess that the deadly bite must be 
reooncUedhimself to the-inevitable, him, at a distance His is not a treated instantly. So gracefully, 
he does not easily forget the man lovable, magnetic personality, like | smilingly, with the python st.Uco.l- 
whom he rightly, or wrongly, looks that of the late Mr Gladstone, or ed about her body the Princess Bran- 

in the world Lord Rosebery, or even Mr Balfour dea left the stage, 
time could He is too much a man of business to

P«4. influences and that the methods of 
appointment are such as to exclude 
blackmail in the appointments 

There are about 13,000 ordinary po- 
svtted in the treatment of Princess [ UcemeB in Loodon, 7,000 in Paris »»<r 
Brandea were Dr Willian’ M. Coe-

. "1

||
' lVc‘' Î i'™- 7W

ora.
•‘Among the doctors whom I con-

i ■ 6,000 in ^lew York, and in the three 
ant, Dr. Rufus A Kingman, Dr I cjtiep y,Py ^ known respectively as 
Stubbs and Dr. Pond j constables, gardiens de la pais and

“This is the first case of moccasin} The highest pay receiv-
snake bite ever treated in New Eng- j ^ by the ordinary London constable 
land I found, to my astonishment, I amolmte to $434 a year He gets 33s 
but meager material in to* medical j M a The Paris gardien de la
books concerning its treatment, and 1J pajx reCeives $380 a year when he is 
was compelled to resort to the trans- j ln ^ fourth class, and $480 a year 
lation of Spanish medical treatises j wbPn j* gets up to the first class, 
with particuldfr reference to those of | and that is the highest salary he re- 
Rio Janerio, where snake bites are ewives A New York patrolman, ac- 
more frequent and their treatment I cording to the Tribune, enters the 
necessarily more generaj.—New York | services at $800 a year*', and Is ad

it wat perhaps 15 minutes before World vaiWed through eight grades to an
give htmseH time to study the nice-!she reached Dr. Ayer's boue, -No---- -- Not Anxious For hearing. annuat salary of YTWO, "l1h ' c
ties of social and po.itical amenity, i 318 Shawmut avenue, and by that ™ ^ view * r the ''?'** vlfk

He is generally short, sharp and to time she ^ delirious, talking in her
the pent, and every word he utters native tongue, and the arm had so ^ would welcome I ^ W have tJn promoted to
shows a pre-eminent possession of swollen that it was with difficulty (h b„catlon 0, the papers referring ^ «ÏL at $1,506. ind 127 to «e*l mari, «m, a,

on that her silver bracelet#! could be ' . , _____ DB v • ’ .. AeeaUer Heroer * led

the Spanish-American war, the cor- The officers of the' London force -Ce“*"*j”?0,^re 
respondents of the Associated Press consist of one coiwnismoner, with a (,>M Sm# e*«w 
at the European capitals chiefly in- salary of $2,500 a year; three a»- **
terested were instructed to ascertain sistant. dommisstoners, with salaries 
from the foreign offices if their res- of $1,350 each; four chief cowAaMee,

| pective governments would tonnent to (• with salaries ranging from $600 to 
make the papers public. The follow- j $806 a year; seventy-four inspectors 
ing is the response from France :

ik
The system of WertaeiiS U 

in Germany is a huge pieceg] 
machinery The magsitnde g J 
tem may he estimated $. 
that tt payx oBt ia one v» e] 
other, about 8$*,ee* a fo

Job Printing it Hi

ITS GOOD COm
Yon will say so after tie 

“Schilling’s Best ' Seti 
Family Greotiry, 
and Albmrt street—F 8 
proprietor.

upon as the one person 
whose aid at the proper 
have prevented the disiniregatton of 
the great Spanish empire.

In Austria Mr. Chamberlain is 
looked upon with horror because of 
his supposedly anti-papal proclivities.
He is known to be an ardent noncon- <umiP0P sense, real horae sense, 
formist and, therefore, naturally pre
sumed to be the enemy of all priests 
of the holy Roman church; and those 

their Austria can easily

corner

[ |

EMIL ST A

the part of the speaker, 
not allow himself to be interviewed enough to push them up her arm as | 
by the newspapers, but seldom fails far as possible, to act as a toiirni- 
to receive the. representative of those quet
journals which he knows he can trust j The first thing to do, in a case of 
or those with whom he has a personal make bite, is to get as much of the I 
acquaintance. ’ Then the interview re- virus out as possible by sucking, or I 
solves itself into a conversation, excision ; then to neutralize what is - 
which the newspaper gives to the ie(t and compress the veins so that 
world the next day as “information what poison has entered the blood

can be carried throhgh the system

-PULwho know 
understand the unfeigned detestation 

true Catholic under
•**»

• •••*•••***••••61

5 Potatoes 8 lbs.$i.oo y
• J. E. LILLY AC6

which every 
Francis Joseph has for the British B
statesman.

The Italians,,.who have long since 
since given up their dreams of coloni-

since their memorable which we have received from an un-

e
and 2,006 sergeant*, whose salaries •

“No suggestion has jeen received I average «bout $566 a year 
here from the British government to I- Under the Parts perfect of police 

only vCTy slowly. publish the Hispano-American papers there are twenty-five officiera de pmx, •••••••••••••♦
So Dr. Ayer, af er giving vpo d noM j9 pxwct#d. No importance or commwwoners, having command ol — ---------------------------- -

mm injections of ‘fratUched to the Times’ statement. U» twenty-five companies of police
fo. she was famt, and he feared*im- M |g awar, that lhc several I into which the Paris force Is divafod,

case 1 may be permitted to say that1 ̂  tournmuef 'betwreu ^i^t and Sovernments would not *«» 10 their one in each ol the twenty arroodtt-
he did not in the lea-st feel disturbed ^ wou^TLd inlecM Publication ” sem«t* Of the city andflve at the
at the recent onslaught on him in the ' ,h The following is the reply from general headquarters. They receive
German newsnaners , cocaine to deaden the pain. Austria salaries ranging from $1,066 to
German ne pape , Thq. duskv princess has been famil- . $ i goo a venr Other officers of the

“They must have some one to rail . ..h . . . . „r„nt_ „nre “The British government has made) *l b0U 4 y*" vu” m
, ii . i . j * ÎET with Ail kinds of serpents since ~,, , . . 1 pori« force am cfawiat,” he said simply, “and I suppose . ..... . „ „K„„# no inquiry. Shdtild such an inquiry | raf,b lorceit suits them to pick me out as the r 1 1 °° . , , be made Austria’s answer would pro-1 inspectors at $7W) to 1806 a year,

most convenient hook on winch to ^enty-flve yearsago in Lahore, In- the angers of eighty br.gwherent $606 and eight
. .. m » h» a dia, and while she was still a child 3 „ hundred suh-brigadiers at $480hang their wares Well, well" — and . . , .. __  .. ,__ _ the other powers.’’ „ ,
this in a musing tone touched with a .afh~rbed S° °‘ ™lt From Germany came the following J* New York oommmwww and
suain ol wéanness—“I’ve st^pod that °*. Jl" "T * ' * ““ eV" reply : ^ P°'«* receives $7.560 a year.

believed herseli in some sort of com- flSL ... 4 .. . a.nd appointe two deputy commumon-sort of thing for many years now, ; ....... „ “We have nothing to add to what 7 j*
and I do not think I have losl mumcation with unseen powers was said to you on Tuesday." era, each with a ^Ury of $4,606 a
much sleep over it I am sure I could She w“ brought to tins country was received, from >'«" The un,formed officers oL the
not look with equanimity upon . s,x years s,n“ by Hh*,Jt St Petersburg / '°c* "* ^ ^
versa! effort to hold me up to tbe ^ingh Mon. one of a troupe of snake- . a request tor ^ublMtion
world as the personification of all charmers, magicians and musictans^ ^ ^ ^al RuMta ***** ’*'"*'**t&i
the viryures, tor if such a thing oc- '** ,Khelk ^nie l” Rnef wiU Williagiy consider the matter. No 337 rdiurfwt^"^! 666
curred I should certainly feel alarm- ™ Chicago, through too great faith] Jtyhas t ^ received.-' ' «-00*- 337 4t

In American honesty. His troupe ! ^ ________ 3 ,
Mr Chamberlain walked up and gr adual I > dispe sed.

down the lopg spacious hall Ib was about two years ago, when Sydney,_ N.S . Jan. «% - The
Highbury as he talked. At one end, ®ost"ck wes ™ !nd,a411LpoUs’ ^ P‘acmg of contracts in Argentina by 
suspended from a gallery, was a huge Brandea soured an cngage-nenl w.th the British war office to supply meat.

a, him, and has remained with his show . and 0tber produce for the troops in 
over sinoc, going with him to the 
Pan-American at Buffalo.

If she dies it will be difficult to find 
the whereabouts of any of her people.

Regarding this case. Dr. S. Hib
bard Ayer says

“On the afternoon ol Dec. 24,

al expansion
overthrow in Abyssinia, have, some- doubted soup*.” 
how or other, contused Mr. Chamber
lain with the causes of their down
fall, forgetting, of course,, that it 
was their own lack of statemanship 
and ^military prowess which contrib
uted to this state of affairs. There; is 
not a single Italian who can tell you 
how Mr Chamberlain could have 
saved Italy from the disgrace of 
Adowa, yet they all dislike him for 

mysterious reason and talk of

interviewAs my friend’s recent 
with Mr. Chamberlain was not con
nected with a newspaper, and as II 
am not bound to secrecy in this one 1

•ROrCMtONAt

________ ■ tawvtae
PATTVLLO A RIDLKV -vsznzrrrrtf r tïïfif

-
w*.Tin>KS*oa* R«

«at*, smut riUk. c 
el lb. adeifellz Cewl VkftllH 
lee. Keoeig 4 .*d4 ieqmisffi
Brném.--some

him as the peace disturber of the 
world, just as they formerly did of 
Bismarck.

But it is to Germany where one 
must go to see the real simon pure 
anti-Chamberlainite. There the cult 
has reached a high state of perfection. 
It is considered unfashionable and un
patriotic to even suggest the defense 
of the arch-demond “Shamperlain.'’ 
Little ohiltren are frightened by their 

y elder brothers and sisters with the 
spook ol the “English Kinderfreseer” 
(English Chile-eater), the reference 
having its origin, of course, in the 
child mortality ol the South African 
concentration camps, for which the 
colonial secretary seems to he held 
solely responsible. The caricaturists 
have seized upon his striking physi
ognomy, the unflinching eye, the 
ever-present monocle, the straight 
nose, the lightly shut mouth, the 
aggressive poise of the head and the 
never-failing orchid, and dish him up 
daily in dozens ol guises, always 
ridiculous and hostile, to the delecta
tion of their country men in all walks 
of life To the German, “Sbamper- 
lin” is merely a vulgar adventurer, 
cold-blooded, brutal, vindictive and 
impatient ol interference, a common 
provincial fly-by-night. Their dearest 
term of reproach is “this swaggering 
screwmaker of Birmingham.’’

II a British success is scored in 
Africa the anti-Chamberlain flame 
leaps high in indignation and the

■»
•ooitnee

THIS HMUUI
SftW.t -Hrerenj-Wo

JUY QTY

Choicest Meats.a yew.
Kohowmg is a comparison of the 

npenw of the-polk* system* in the 
three cities last year, the amount* , 
for the Paris system being estimatediae.e....*»*'

.«•heie» TVI ----------
$ 6,46*,?eo | 8,176,350f" «t 

6,666,666 *OOOv .

ed.”
In Mood to Protest.

1• *
banner, the Stars and Stripes, 
graceful concession to the nationality 
of the mistress of the house, 
short walk in the hall is, perhaps, 
the only physical exercise that the 
great minister ever takes, and yet, 
with his 60 odd years, he looks scar
cely more than 40, for he has all the 
fire and vigor of a man more than 
twenty years his junkie, and his face 
does not bear the pallor of The in
door-keeping man, who goes without 
fresh air or exercises. At Birming
ham and' in London he works from 
early until late rending and reoeiv-

5*.
South Africa, ha.s engendered extreme I p<w (HM)
irritation throughout Aufrti“,e New'York . leV.teo H,162.333
This action of the m,penal author- Appointment* to poaitioas m the 
ri^BJSTeganfed as evidence o ^Jlxmdon force are made through mü 
prehensible indifference to the cU«w 1 ^ ^ ^ ^
of the colonies, as .11 acoord.hg with q| polltlca, inflwete The ,t.
the expressions of imperial solidarity -i* riaid and <erU6catee

shortly alter 2 p.m., I was abruptly » an nnor reDavDveut for the sacrifice* ] . . * _■

-'"r “ -r.-f■*,* -7 “■ " £gent ^.all Stepping hastily into my grave inju8tice Most of the premier*. . . ^ ^ ^ appomt-
office I discovered a young, dark-cow- of Australasia and the premier of ^ a>a»Lit*r 1» not -________
plexioned woman, apparentiy about)New Zealand have cabled to the ««»»- m‘ political lamr He 1» sure of hta
twenty-five years of- age, of a lithe. 1 penal gdvernment strong proteaU «* j poettiod and a pension upoe retire- 
athletic figure!^-apparently sufferiag ,practically identical terms, saying j neet ,, ^ *«** his duty The dur

ing endless dispatches all connected intense pain, and markedly hyrAeric- ; that the two colonies are able to aep- ! cipline of the force » revere, sad to 
with the business of the government, al ply the war office requirement» » j take money from n Iwpaor in
for he has long since severed his con-i "The gentleman who accompanied South Africa three tiroes over Both London, even toe a legitimate rer- 
nection with the great manufacturing ! her told me in a few words that she icofomes. it is pointed out", have more I would »viv— the inetont dte-
bu si ness of Nettieford A Co. He is had been bitten a few momenta be- rmest thaif customers, and when they 1 taiswl of a r~*__T~~
now at the aenith of his power.' ! fore- A hasty examination showed alt. ^ng all ib their power to build |n pari* the oolite are rerewta*

the marks of the langs on the fleshy i up and strengthen the empire it ip ta- j mainly from veteran* of the army, 
part of the right hand at a point 
midway between the thumb and fore-

This ••#•••••••••••
Î Signs u4 Will
: ...ANDER56N1

OCCONO ave.
e«*«»e« ••••••»•*'
*

Reghw
’■ 1

Dewsee’s
lUMp^BI W§ ■

Amarine» sad Ml 
Caistae t'*eac«Ii«A 
flttad nwxseshort-j 
lepwvreweta. *4*

ii
cumpreheniihie that trade i* gire* to
foreigners, especially Argentias, tiwa j missioned officer* be tag preferred All 07 '«he dev, week ««ffip 
brtagmg into the field a strong coni-j read slates meat pan elimination, ] *

“Fortunately the patient, through petitor with the people of Austral*»-1 must come up to required standards 2M AtC. Jffié M
her long experience, had, sufficient ^ The premiers further declare that ij> pfeymeat requirement* and 
presence of mind to suck the wound they feel such action is wrong and ha 

The skull of a white monkey, which tae was seriously poisoned and only immediately and to apply a foffiFW-' onfrfepdly and thh| the kMfn jefli 
.lor years she had carried with bet heç own quiokwittadnees and the con- quet above the ptare of pwtare. jshoufel be immediately retrieved. j duct to
constantly and which she believed 4 scientious care ol Dr. Silar Hibbard This she had done on the way to my __
magic charm against evil and mister- \yer saved her ftoni almost inatand office The patient was immediately w* ftav* fte Cffiart» ^ ^
tone, (ailed to protect the Princeyh death placed on the operating table, and a Peking. Jse 15 —It is eepee
Brands*, the beautiful young Hindoo On the afternoon Of Dec. 24 the subcutaneous solution of nitio-glyoet- that the Maacfennaa treaty will to J the tores Pension» of half pay *re ]*
snake charmer, IrOm tbe prisonous ef- Princess Brandea, as she is known, ine, digitalin, strychnine and strop- ‘feigned within a week. Diplomats | givea to the P*lis poLceman altar jg
fe.ti of ,a bite of a venomous moccas- was performing in Bostock’s - Animal ine was administered. 1 to* do not msnife** much intareet to
in Her invulnerability to the bite Arena, on Tremont street. She was “The heart, was fluttartag, PoltajH. as they do not believe any writtoi 
of sert en ts, on which *e has so long at the very climax of toe perform- rata very rapid, respiration la honed, j treaties in the slightest degree «fleet j jmre 
prided herself, is apparently exhaust-1 ance. A monster python was' coiled and extreme condition to nervouMnewithe policy to Rumia m Manchuria. A|tant m 

"Id. The little monkey’s skua is still about her neck and waist About her existed. The hand and forearm were separata coatrdçt with the 
intact, white and «tieteatiig. It is in arms and ankfes lay dozens of extremely swollen The latieet was j Chinese hank spcniee to the bar* jjflH
the pocket of the Princess’ frock. But squirming reptiles. Brandea stood , suffering extreme pare the tipejcenmlete control of the rsitrosd* and |of
its mystwioua lower had fled. For smiling and bowing She showedaot.jpf hpjtogers to the *hotoffis.
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!Mm upon every one who has heard ft! music by Mr. Arthur Boyle, the di-j full chorus with an evident relish,
and is so' thoroughly characteristic of rector of the concert. Let it be of & hymnal character, as it behooves
this Yukon that it will undoubtedly known at once that the sopgand a national or patriotic -Song to be. It
live as long as the Yukon territory music are not to be criticised, it.is. moves with the majestic hventieiss. of 
is capable of sustaining a population doubtful if anyone present was con-1 one of thpue hymns, which, like 

tei In Todays Issue of the Some sh*ht alterations have been scions of any feeling but one of sin- 'Nearer Mv God, to Thee,’ has taken
made in the song by the author in qfc. cere admiration, and the applause at possesion of the worshipers of th? 
®r to adapt the words to the music, : the' conclusion of the five stanzas was World
and they are published today as spontaneous and noisy as that beard “Miss Col man ip an American lady,

! finally amended The song will be at the political meetings in the same and it is quite proper that her song
^ewg expresses High Opln- isslie<* in sheet form in a few days. hall a few days ago. Calls were loud should be of such nature as to be as

The following frdm the Daily News for the authoress, who modestly re- suitable to the country beyond the 
of titiq tity m connection with the framed from responding tiit the root .border as ft is for this territory. 
prize song will explain the hearty and was endangered by the heartiness of ; Without doubt the song will soon* be 
enthusiastic manner in which it was the call.. The lady was led to the as familiar to the ear of the residents 
received on the occasion of its first front of the stage by Mr. Bovle and of the Yukon as are the strains of 
production 'bn Friday last : again received an ovation It was the ‘Maple Leaf Forever.’ Miss Col-

“A number in last night’s program not till another stanza had been sup - : van is to be complimented, as is Mr. 
at the Choral concert requires and that the audience would permit 6! the | Boyle, in 1 having entered into the 
deserves special mention. It con- continuance of the prolate me. s, irit of the poem in such an able
sisted of a song composed by one of, “The words will be recognized as winner.”
the singers, a Miss Imogene Col man, true poetry. The music set to the ! --------------------------- —
of a patriotic nature, and set to poem by Mr. Boyle and sang by the 1 -lob Printing at Nugget office

an early hour Spnday morning: The 
funeral will take plate from 8$. 
Mary’s .church Wednesday at 2 o’clock 
intei ment being in the Catholic cem
etery

Mr: Mulligan has driven away many 
a dull care in the four years he and 
his wife have been before the public 
of Dawson and the legions of friends 
he has made in the past will now 
sympathize with him m this the hour 
of his greatest affliction.
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Filled Last Night With 

Their Frl-nds Thoroughly Enjoy
able Program la Presented.

Orjcr of Eagles. 

Dawaon-lodge No. 59. celebrated the 
anniversary of the founding of its or
der last night by , giving, a concert 
at the .Auditorium which was quite 
largely attended. ,la excelknt pro
gram was presented though through 
sortie inexplicable misunderstanding 
several who were expected to take

But one

Auditnrii
the Merits of the Song— 

« Issued In Sheet Form. .-
An Issue of a Million. '■ J

London,- Jan. 35 —At a meeting of 
the Shell Transput t & Trading Com
pany, Ltd, Sir Marcus Samuel,1 
chairma.. of the board of directors, 
tormally announced that the negotia
tions which had been in 
with the Standard Oil Company 
looking to the, purchase by that car- 
poration of a majority ot the stock 
61 ihe “Shell” Company has fallen 
through

The Fraternal 1m
k Nugget publishes today the 
j, 4Dd rmisfc of the... prize song 
$ was written for this paper by 
Flmogene Coleman and the music 
which was composed by Mr. Ar- 
r Boyle.
g song has, made a deep impres-
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1 part did not appear 
thing mitigated against the pleasures 
ol the evening and that, was the mis
erable piano the orchestra and sing
ers were obliged to contend with, it 
being so flat and so out of tune it 
was impossible for the wind instru
ments to accommodate themselves to 
its pitch The opening number was 
the Susa march “The Invincible

III 1iThe chairman explained 
that the company's contract to mar
ket all the oil of the Guffey company 
of Texas, with the- exception of what

"YUKOcHcA" ,SMusic by
mOGENE CO,\L^MAN. cARTHUR ‘BOYLE.

'•Ay.t

was hold rn America, and its arrange
ment with the Hutch company i.ectv- 
silated an increase of capital 
meeting approved the proposal to 
sue TfW.OOft additional £1 shares

c/Ttoarded the ’Prise of fifty ’Dollars Offered by the Daily 9{pgget for a Yukon Song.
The.,,
tik ■
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rt r
ÿ.J~r Eagle’.' by the Freimuth orchestra

Following it the curtain w,%s raised Pleaeant Sunday Drive.
disclosing toe offirersYoT t£e lodge The TweTvemlle roadhouse which w 
seated upon the stage Mr: Leroy located on the Yukon just 12 rnrtes 
Tozier made a brief address* apropos IbdWT»a*tonbeeomiag a poptt- 
of the occasion and announced the lar Sunday resort for Dawsomtes 
appearance of the several artisters the distance being just sufficient for 
who followed Nat Darling sang a a pleasant drive oinEH-B Toretvxm 
couple, of songs, giving waf to Fred, and return m the evening. The pro- 
Breen, who favored with some hand- pnetors id (he Twelvem.Te, Messrs 
made parodies, one being what, would White & 'Buchanan, spare no pain* to 
bo 'seeq-’and take place in Dawson m make their guests me! at home and 
1906 and the other jiert-aining to the-yjlrTr meals, served fj,r ,,nly $1, are 
late election Freddie frequently'not surpa.-ed at *nv m.tel in W 
woos the goddess of poetry, tearing Kon. The me road from Daw «on up 
oil. parodies on any and every old lo the Twelwmtle is in excellent con- 
thing and while they are very good dlll0B Rnd a„ ordlnary team will 
and very funny, yet his total disre
gard fot metre would drive a ihetori-

ce.
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Job Printing at Nugget office.
T the chances are will possess- but six, !

and sô-ôn: Eollowing TS?" jtoeF dl J ' - - .
97 came Noel in two songs and then I tv’ll( ftild 1 UWCT...

i Eduardc Lopty in correct, solos Miss1
Ar.diti’s "Magnetic’’ cabin fate*-

[ wall- siing and never looked prettier * !|i“ lf« • 1 ' 6f Month,
or sang worse, the latter fault being Addi’innn I Liirhls Alt per Nfohth 
due to the wretchedly low pitch of the
piano. As an encore Miss Krieg gave DlWSO* Lkx!fk." l.lgtlt and POWCT €#.
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si. ! I“Every Rose Must Have its Thorn ” ! 

Rooney & Forrester gave a very1 
entertaining sketch and thet poptilar 
Ray Southard favored with three 
songs MissjMadr,- Melville, formerly 
a great favorite but ( who has not 
been seen in theatricals tor some 
time, gave two .songs and upon the 
audience demanding more rendered 
one verse of Tiger Lily,” a song 

^jma.de more or less famous in the city
was 1

. LILLY i r ans••••««• i . A * ^v COAL! I!

wItESSIONAL R=t=4 iLAWVtns CHEAPER TMAM- 
WOOD.

All Ordm Promptly Filled.
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I6DKN- Barrrivler.86 
y Publie, ComelwW 
ilrslly Court: OSw. 
I grand A Telepboe

..Klondike Mill Office..by her
brought to a close by horizontal bar 
exercises by Mason & Evans. Mason ’ 
is easily the peer of all bar gymnasts, ; 
some of his tricks being very difficult 
yet are executed with a comparative 
ease and a grace difficult to compr£ i » 
hend ‘
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Miss Lome. Mr Hobbs, MrT < ► tV*ffia*S^Sd*

Mullen, the Yukim quartette, and the ’ | k/4vll 1C 
Noble quartette though accorded a i <> /
place on the program, failed to ma- ° 
tenalire VVa°*

:: Steamship
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John Mulligan. ; ; Alaska, Washington I ;

lilK. -John Mulligan, wile of tf» < ► f f 11 l orfll A < >
well-known comedian, succumbed yea- V,mI IIVI l(IO| <-
terday morning at St Mary , . bow ; ► OFCgOfl ÛWÏ MCXlCO^ p 
pital to a long and lingering illness , J |
ol nearly four months duratir* l^tst « ; Dor bju—.be 
Friday the physician» in charge of ; ; mfdffiKltlfwt «wvigatef».
Mrs Mulligan decided to perform a , lefjf’. ’t.iKipiMtiuj s«rvka Uw gek 
delicate operation as a last mU00^Sn‘ \__'
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All hail, ail hail, the Yukon- 
Mighty. rich and glorious! 
We seeking came—
Content remain—
O er fiercest gale victorious •

Ue«P music ol the ocean 
*— And harmony of bills 

United sing—
The tooths ring—
Till earth in gladèst answer thrills. 

CStorus.

All forward as the Y 
Move» unto the sea 
Battling for rfgit— 

wiadpsTe light-

* »1< b». *« b» d»part«*e.*«wl tfllnl «« w «Map*.

Ye*
For
Our fettered strength to free '

Chenu* Bf amat Cost RHunct 

Cekpheet- L 1(Mtonto
lAnd of the Yukon : 
Hail, hail to thee ; 
f And of the Yukon.
Wide flows thy hanndgy

Sja pnoeleas are thy treasures,
• S torchon.'* vast and deep 

Thy rock* bring forth— ,,,X
-fby sands unfold—
God’s *>w.ng foil and rah we reap.

\ ** Chorus

^i
wn#$ fMl ptusift ol "Yukon*," which will he ianued in sheet form "within a few days. It is 

dally by the children. Copies will be sett to the Fork» and other rentres in thft mining dm- j 
othen points along the river where any number of people rtside 

^.nnpt.fAvor by all who have heard the song, which is mpnciaUy impaiskire When rendered by a Urge num- I 
rii ^ conrett Fridaj ni^it.

■ - • ’ v-

o God here biens our Yukon,
Its stalwart sons command 
Thy wisdom lend—
In love to" blend—
This mighty country, rich ged grand. 

Chorus,
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' ^ ;g3ÊSES was displayed thetegend "Hurrah tor 
Macaulay.” Trabold’s back was lab-e 
«|èd “I voted tor Thompson Too 
bad, old boy."

True to his compact, the defeated 
champion of Dr. Thompson wheeled 
his successful antagonist ovet the 
route as described above, attended 
the whole distance by a good-natured 
crowd who chaffed the loser unceas
ingly This was only one of a num
ber of odd bets which have been paid 
in Dawson during *the past three 
days.

;X SSI 6100 Pints, 
PER CASEApollinaris Water

V 'X ’ - _X , ' ' ■ *

Shasta Water
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Not Much Business At Present g.-, Vet- 3
Before Hfs Lordship. ’

TH50 Quarts,
‘ there Are But Few Cases Ready» For 

Trial—Day Devoted to Hearing 

notions. PER CASE
the finest of all mineral waters.

■ ' -, DR. THOMPSON’S
by the Hon Mr. Justice Dugas MANLY STAND

’

Northern Commercialover
There is at present but little doing 
in court circles and aside from the 
usual small number of motions com
ing up each week there is not a great 
deal to occupy the attention of his

Jl
Did Not Authorize Demand For 

Recount of Ballots.
1

lotdship.
In the case of Ritter vs. Williams 

his lordship asked that an order be

On Saturday afternoon a Written 
notice was served on Returning Officer 

. Hinton demanding that a recount of 
prepared for his signature by counsel ^ ba,loU) cast m y,e Iate election
confirming the report o' the referee ^ made. The notice was sign- Ald<.rmni Murphy, Vachon, Norquay,] Who i« your tailor? Why, R. J.

Cashman vs. Jones came up ana ^ hy a member i)[the late Kid com- Macdonald Mair and Wilson. The Goldberg. He cleans, presses and re- 
wa-s exhaustively argued upon a m>- L^ttee ^ to „ written impressive’ oath was 'administered by pairs my clothes at Hershberg’s.
tion for judgment by plaintiff. ‘“e on behalf of Dr Thompson, the can- M, jugtice Dugas, ear* gentleman in 
action arose out of the purchase by djdate ^ T Qn the Elective tick. ! 
plaintiff of 19 below on Bonanza.for ^ 
the sum of $7,000, half of which was

.
; m

FOUND—Lady’s belt Purse Apply FOR RENT. — F 
Nugget office.

should be made The notice was sign- Ajdermen Murphy, Vachon, Norquay, ; 
ed by a member of the late Kid com- Macdonald, Adair and Wilson 
mittee and purported to be written impressive oath

i completely furstihe 
1 from postoffice; 

Chipped diamonds, yellow diamonds ; Nugget office, 
or flawed diamonds can not be bought ' 
at 3. L. Sale A Co.’». They carry 
odty the beet

;

JNaml

turn swearing allegiance to his Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists'. 
sovereign and to be true in all re-

Sboff's Cough 1
once. Pioneer Dreg ir•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

t i Publication of the incident was meetr to the trust reposed in him. , m
Pt!d ,he Plato poatpoW>d on Saturdaî owlnK to the i The first meeting of the newly-elected e TâÜOftflO
able at the ,iLCt lhat Dr Tompson was not m collhcil w„, take place three weeks,»

jsc^siri- - ssstss as rar -. 
. «iï&ætzxL*. «°tEL *rrivals- i:::.:::::.....:.:::.:

agreed, so it is said, that in the

*

DAWSON LIQUOR C
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

AL
:

L
m

IN*miFRONT STREET, Opp. L. A C. Dee*.
, „ _ ed by a representative of the Nugget „

working of the claim each of the co-;.f hp ba<| auVhorizt,d any prolcst or ■ Regina Hotel-Mrs W P Murphy,
owners should bear his or her pro demand for a reCount of tbe ballots, Eldorado ; Mrs M C. Price, Eldor- 

e rata of the expenses Plaintiff now j ,,I widl wottid ^y,” ,wlled ado i C. A. Dunn, Eldorado , E. J.
claims defendant to he indebted toj the doctor, “that I am in no way Thomas, Gold Hill, 
her for his share of the purchase priée concefned in tht matter to which you Flannel y Hotél.-Nelson B Smith,
and hi-s further pro rata of expense* rpfpr At tbe last meeting or our ex. Grand Forks; J. R. Gitker, Upper
incurred to date, which amounts to ecutive a reaolution was rassed in Klondike , P De George, Bonanza ;
$2,364, for which sum judgment is wbjcb we agreeti that Mr. Macaulay W Mackay, Seattle , J. Mason,
asked Defendant contends that his had wo|) fairly and !}q{ljlLTely and wivh Seattle , J. J. Duff, Dominion , N 
Interest Wat not to be paid for <•"»'», that resolution I am in hearty ac- ->rry, Hunker Creek ; A. L Rliynd, 
after the cleanup of the present year cord , w,„ not m(ieT ^y circum. Chicken Creek, Alaska , Dan McPher-' 
4tid also alleges that the bill of par j stances be a party to any demand for xon, Eldorado ; W' W. Crockett, i 
ticulars filed recently pertaining to a recount o( lbe bal|ots ^ (or tbe fil_ Dawson ; P. Petesheim, Dawson , 
the expenses is wholly out of reason jjig 0f any protest against the elec-’ ■' Strual, Seatfle ; K Halt, Daw-,
and untrue, the statement, for in- ^ Q, Mr. Macaulay and his asso- son ; A. Smith, Bonanza, [
stance, that the schedule of provis- ciatcs „ anytbing of that kind is , b DrlntiBe at Nueeet office ,
ions furnished 5hows IjO pount s o j want it distinctly un- j -mf-A —------ ----------/----------
provisions to have been mnsumed derstood tibat it is entirely contrary | Choffiest cuts, beef, mutton and
an average of six and one-half men,

is an

.-1
...J. J. O’NEIL...m

mining expert

Quartz mines examined and re 
ported on. Correspondence 

solicited.
General Delivery. Dawson

Giant Powder, ..Dawson Ha
Fusc^>
And Caps.

M*
STORE, SECOND AVt. 

’Pham 36. Tie Shop. thW A«*. «4 1
Ji

Address,
| The

ti

If You Were On the WrongPay Your 
Election

rr

;

We carry a fine line of Hats. To let y oil ol 
easy we will sell ÿoii Cigars tiy the bog a 
the thousand rate.

'
*f Boston
In Ik a-*!.....aXiSfa

: pork, at Bonanza Market, next Poetto my advice and wishes."
The attitude of Dr. Thompson has ! Office.30 pounds a day to the man, | 

evidence of fraud, so it is contended 
onz4Ée face of it The motion for 
summary judgment was dismissed and 
the case will come on for trial in the 

-’near futur?
The old and well-worn case of 

Fleischman vs. Creese again bobbed 
up in another form, the case being 
styled Berry vs. Campbell, toe 
tion being an application f<£^ 
junction restraining defendant--" from 
working ground claimed by defendant. 
The entire subject matter, as stated 
by his lordship, is, what is the side 
boundary line of a gulch claim ? It 
appears that after judgment was ren
dered in the Fleistiunan-Creese case 
the side line was eftablished by a 
survey made by Adhm Fawcett. Lat
er, another survçy was made by J. 
L. Cote which takes in 50 feet more 
ground than was contemplated in the 
Fawcett survey, ground (hat is said 
to be .wtfy rich One of the difficul

ties 'appear* to lie m the rè.'Uing of 
■"' the judgment rendered by the court of 

appeals. There is apparently a cler
ical error in the decision, but in the 
absence of Justice Craig it is held by 
Justice Dugas that he himself has no 
power to alter the judgment of the 
court of appeals, of which he was a 
member, even though the error may 
be pjrlectly palpable. Decision on thé 
motion for an injunction was reserv-

Bel N. A T. 6 T. COMPwon for him many friends in Dawson 
and he has lost none of his old-time 
popularity on account of his recent 
defeat

The finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable prices
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Two Cases Before Magistrate 
Macaulay This Morning.

Hi8
! ‘'And

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE Oar
5Joseph Farrell was fried $10 and 

costs by Magistrate “» Macaulay in 
tha police court this morning for as
saulting Matin Gately. Gately " said 
the assault was. unprovoked. Farrell 
said that he had been told that Cfate- 
ly had protested his vote becau 
was an Irishman and he had called on 
Gately to settle the matter, gately 
refused to come out and he h 
in and in the attempt at settlement 
some blows had been strucW! The 
magistrate found him guilty of the 
charge and imposed tbe fine/as above 
stated.

be in

E outlie 
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«Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public. X

he
/

Én>

tgone %1
"i'iS-l

-s

J é. Bey 
closed

meet ever offered to the public 
bow The books will soon I» 
and you will be toe late. ti* iX

the man who knows It all tell you 
that there is Be quarte re this coun
try. The fools who make that etebe-

We claim we have the mother lode.Julius Hawkins was al brought
up on a /charge of assault* preferred 
by his sut, 
and she/ had no witness besides her
self the! case was dismissed 

A middle-aged

Vr MM
x”

• mCan you deny these taets. The mines 
are situated at the head of the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 
Bonanza. Gold is found on every 
claim on Bonanza creek, and up Vic
toria Gulch to the quarto mines. It it 
did' not. come |rom this ledge, where

but as he said {he didn't fte-
Ei s«iti.,

woman by the name 
ol Cross was fined $10 and oosto for 
hi. ving been drunk

| X
I

ment have no bank account, which is 
the proof of their wisdom 

Every placer camp in the world 
turned into s.quarto camp.

Cripple Creek wee a placer camp. 
The men who knew it all weee there 
They made the 
«arpenter found the quarto after the 
wise men had left;

Motion for judgment was granted in 
the case of Chamberlain vs Corsten- CHORAL did it come frotit T 

Tbe gold found Ju the creek is the 
same as that found in the ledge 

The gold is found in slide matter 
on Seven pup. Where did it come 
•rom ? .

X The beet,pay found in Gay Gulch is 
at the head of the gulch, below the 
quarto mines. There ere eight gulch
es beading at the Lone Star mines.

gold. Where did It

; > The cms of Hegler vs. the, Bank of 
B.N.A. came up on a motion tor se
curity of costs. It being alleged by 
defendant that-the plaintiff is out of 

-the country and the jurisdiction of 
the court and does not intend return
ing. Reserved.

The care of Lebac vs. Arnew is 
down for trial tomorrow
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AWill Give Another Entertainment 

Toward Close el Season.

The choral class which utuhr the 
direction of Mr. Arthus Boyle scored 
so complete a success at the concert 
on last Friday night will give an
notiez entertainment along tntpyd 
the close of the season It will of 
a sacred character and an important», 
leature will he Meodelsshon's “Hear'k 
My Prayer.” x,

Mr. Boyle and the ladies and gen
tlemen associated with him in the 
production of last Friday;* entertain
ment are highly gratified at the suu- 
ceas which attended their effort», both I 
from an artistic and financial stand
point.
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Star mines ? If not, you hate no 
right to
isfy y outsell. Vows 
a quarto camp.

' • \thtok. x Go up and uat- Vim mm :AN ELECTION lip CRADKN
: Thèf XV'X 'Xcome from ?. ^

Lone Star stock is theBET PAIDI ISBi Invest-

, r
m Winner Enjoys * Free Ride in a 

Wheelbarrow.
' '-isi

During thi tote campais» Albert 
Trabold was a staunch Thompson 
man and Adolph Clues was ao less 
enthusiastic is Aouting the praised of 

I Henry Macaulay
To settle the differences between

I them they agreéd that in ca* Dr
II r Thompson won does .should wheel

f Trabold in a wheelbarrow from the
Hank saloon to tbe barracta and Te- 
torn. Should Macaulay be victorious 
Clow was to he the passenger and 

\ Trabold should perform the wheel

This afternoon the tijt was paid 
pes mounted a wheelbarrow carry- 
r a banner in one hand on which
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LONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CORECEIVED EV
L

HTE OATH mmRADEN Acting Mtoyrnw
- MI j "mMayor Macaulay and Aldermen 

Sworn in.
iM .■ n

:

8 vtfi:
This afternoon at 3 o'clock an in

teresting scene Uanspired at the court 
house consisting pi the taking of the 
oath of office, by Mayor Macaulay and
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